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County Not

ToHelpKula

nitarium
Appeal For Nurse's Cottage Crystal

izes Policy of Supervisors To

wards Institution Say Its ;

Territorial Matter.

That flic must resign her position
ns nurse at the Kulii Sanitarium
unless some other provision is made
for her comfort than is afforded by

the old rheumatic" tent, which
she has occupied for the last year
was tlie sense of a communication
from Miss Rebecca Akana, to the
hoard of Supervisors, nre.-ente- d at
Thursday's session.

Miss Akana will probably not get
the cottage she hopes for, or any
other form of relief from the board.
This was the attitude of the body
after the matter had been gone into
at considerable length. A good deal
of sympathy was expressed for the
nurse, but the board has decided
that the Kula Sanitarium should be
maintained by the territory and it
will work to that end with the next
legislature. In the meantime it
will try to keep up its present ex-

penses, but will decline to authorize
any new ones. There was no dis
sent among the members on this
point.

Dr. Raymond, who is attending
his first meeting as member of the
board, apparently voiced the senti-

ment of the other members, when
ho stated that the care of twenty or
thirty more patients, who should
be in the institution, but for whom
there is no room, should bo consid-

ered a teriitorial matter. Most of
them, ho said are Filipinos, or
other laborers' who were brought
hero by the Territory through its
conservation tax fund. They are
dependents whom the county has
no right to assume all the burden of
maintaining.

Charitable ladies have recently
been endeavoring to raise money
enough for the nurses' cottage so
badly needed, and it is possible this
object may be realized, but it is
quite certain that the county will
not help.

Gamblers Help Treasury.

Forfeited bail and fines in gam-

bling cases in the district court this
week, netted the county something
like S2o0. A big crap game
near the Wailuku mill, which was
raided by the police, resulted in the
conviction of 12 llaivaiians and 2

Japanese players. The other cases
were from game3 raided in I'uunene
and other camps.

Divorce Denied.

Sarah K. Xuuhiwa was this week

denied a divorce from her husband,
Kahaleao Xuuhiwa, from whom she
wanted separation on grounds of
extreme cruelty and non support.
Judge Edings found that tho com-

plainant could not substantiate her
cruelty complaint, while it has been
less than sixty days since she was
not supported by her husband, and
hence the second complaint fails.

Reception at Alexander House

Ju honor of Miss Malone, a vis-

itor in Wailuku from the Coast, and
Misb Drinklo, who recently arrived
from Towa to take up the kinder-
garten work of the Alexander House
Settlement, a most pleasant recep-
tion was held at tho Alexander
House on Monday afternoon from 3
to 5 o'clock. Miss Malone, was
formerly a resident of Wailuku, and
was closely identified with the in-

auguration of the Settlement.
The recoption was attended by

some 35 ladies. A pleasant musical
program was rendered, of which a
particularly attractive number was
a vocal solo by Mrs. George N.
Woight. Dainty refreshments were
served.
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Bal Play With Saints

Will Stay For Presen

Hill Bal. Wailuku's prize twirlcr
returned Tuesday morning from
trip to Honolulu, where rumor has
had it that he was likely to tie ti
with one of the Honolulu teams
Last Sunday he did some good
work for the St. Louis on 1st, in a
game against the I ronolulu Chinese
and from what can he learned
maoe a very good impression on
the fans.

It is probable, however, that Bal
will remain in Wailuku a while
longer, since the inducements are
not particularly enticing in Hono
lulu, even for the best plavers. His
local admirers, however, believe it
will be hut a question of time until
he will have to get into faster com
pany than this island affords.

- .

Fight in Theatre When

Filipino's Toes Are Trod On

Louis Lake was fined Slo, and
juiipino named lierniade, $1U, by
Judge McKay, for engaging in i

fight in the Maui Theatre, last Sa
turday night. The trial took place
Monday morning.

The row occurred in the theatre
during the showing of a picture,
and coiibiucraoio excitement was
occasioned in tho audience, which
was unable to understand tho
nature of the commotion. The trou-

ble occurred when Lake accidentally
stepped on the toes of a Filipino
named Grcgoro, as he was getting
to his seat. The man with the
aching corns, pushed Lake none too
gently, and in return got a biff in
the face. Then Bermade, a friend
of Grcgoro's, took a hand and
struck Lake. The police finally
restored order and the show con-

tinued.

Objections to Cemetery

Site at Lahaina.

Chief Sanitary Inspector Osmcr
was in Lahaina last Saturday look
ing into the matter of a new ceme- -

ery which has been referred to
him by the hoard of health. The
burial ground, which is already be-

ing used by the Japanese commun-
ity, will interfere seriously with
the development of Lahaina, and
especially with the approaches to
the proposed new wlurf, Mr. Os-m-

thinks. Several hundred
burials have already been made, it
s said, although the health depart

ment has not yet approved the
site.

Judge Edings Complimented

By Members of Bar.

Judge W. S. Edings was the
guest of honor on Wednesday
evening, at a very pleasant little
dinner arranged at the Maui Hotel
by the members of the local bar.
It marked the first social gathering
of the attorneys since Judge Edings
was appointed to the bench, but in
all probability will not be the last.
There was no speechniaking, but
great anecdotes and jokes were
told,-windin- up with a toast to
the health and success of Judge
Edings. The menu was except-
ionally pleasing.

Those present were: Judge W.
S. Edings, D. II. Case, J. W. Ka-lu- a,

Eugene Murphy, W. F.
Crockett, E. R. Bevins and Enos
Vincent.

Y. M. C. A, Boys

Enjoy Maui Trip.

A fair sized crowd witnessed the
excellent acrobatic work of the Y.
M. C. A. boys at tho Alexander
House Gym, last Saturday night.
The pyramid building, under the
direction of S. W, Hobley was real-
ly surprising. Tho boys onjoyed
their visit to Maui very much, and
expressed the hope that they may
bo ablo to come again in tho near
future
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t Locals

U. O. Horn lins moved his office from
Wailuku to Pain.

Miss Clco Case left for Honolulu on
Monday night to resume her studies nt
Puimhou.

Prof F G. Krauss, returned to Hono-
lulu on .Saturday to be present nt the
opening College of Hawaii on Inst Tues-
day.

Judge and Mrs, Selden Bingham
Kingsbury nre the guests nt present of
Mrs. Chnrles Humphreys at the Presidio
in San Francisco.

Anion the passengers by the Mauna
Ken who arrived Saturday from Mnui
were Mrs. William L. llnrros ol Knlm-lui.wh- o

is making her first visit to Hono-lul- u

in seven year-?- . Advertiser.

The Woman's Guild, of the Church of
the Good Shepherd is mnkiiig plans forn
concert, hizanr and dance to bo held at
the Wailuku gymnasium on October 3t.

Miss Alice Bond goes to Maui
to lake up her position as teai '

of music nt Maunaolu Seminary. J

hnla Midget.

Miss Pearl Spiccr, a member of the
faculty of the government school nt Pun
nenc, Maui, was an arriving passenger
on Saturday by the Manna Ken from the
Valley Island. Advertiser.

Dr. William Osmers arrived home last
Saturday morning, after n mouth's vaca
tion spent on the Coast. Dr. Holhrock,
who looked after Dr. Osmers' practice
during his absence, is nt present substi-
tuting for I3r. E. X. Young, of Kahulul,
who is spending a few weeks' vacation
on Oalui.

Mrs. Louise C. Praia of Hniin, Maui,
was hostess at a delightful luncheon at
the Young Cafe on last Saturday nfter
noon. Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cookson, Mrs. I,. M. Smith,
Miss Shirley Poster, Miss Prancis Foster
mid the hostess- .- Slar-lluUcli- n.

Saloons Must

Close Today.

All saloons must close today, ac
cording to an opinion by Attorney
General Stainback that this is an
election day within the meaning of
the law.

Manoa In and Out.

The Matson liner Manoa arrived
tKahului early Thursday morning

from San Francisco, via Honolulu,
and left tho same evening for Ililo
to take on a part of her sugar cargo.
She will stop at the local port sonic
time this evening and will pick up
tho ponies of tho Maui Polo Asso
ciation, which wiil bo used in the
tournament in Honolulu next week.

iVinong the passengers from Ho
nolulu were Mrs. A. C. Hill, Miss

W. Elliott, Miss C. Case, Mrs.
II. P. Baldwin. Miss F. Collins, Miss
Stcrritt, Miss Wagner, Miss May- -

nard, J. D. Dole, L. E. Arnold, K.
Barnes, Miss Keniston, and Miss

Maude Perrine.

Would Grow Cane

On Pineapple Land.

A proposition has been made to
the Kauai chamber of commerce
that assistance be given the Kauai
pineapple growers to get into cane
growing business instead, in view
of the high price of sugar and the
exceedingly unprofitable price for
pineapples. The matter is being
considered by the homesteads com
mittee of the Kauai organization.

Failed to Say GoodBye.

The departure of Ad. Chislctt,
the well known barber for the
coast on the sailing schooner A. F.
Coates last week, was a surprise to
most of his friends, and particularly
to quite a large number of business
men of the community, to whom
he neglected to say good-by- e.

Maui Evangelical Meeting.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Maui Kvaugelical Association will
be held in Wailuku beginning next
Thursday, and will continue until
Monday evening, September 21.
This is the first of these meetings.
An interesting program has been
arranged.

Heart of the Hailstone.
If It were-no- t for tho countless tril-

lions of rtnrt particles Hint float sepn
rntely invisible In the atmosphere, theio
could bu no raindrops, snow crystals
or hailstones. Prom a perfectly dust--

less atmosphere the moisture would do
seend In ceaseless rain without drops,
Iho dust particles servo as nuclei
about which the vapor gathers. Tho
snow crystal Is tho most beautiful cre
ation of Iho ncrlnl moisture, and tho
hailstone Is tho most extraordinary,
The heart of every hnllstono Is a tiny
atom of dust. Such an atom, with a
little moisture condensed about It, Is
the germ from which may grow a hall
sione capauie ot lolling a mail or
smashing a window. Put first It must
bo caught up by n current of air and
carried to tho level of the lofty cirrus
clouds, five or six or oven ten miles
high. Then, continually by
fresh nccesslon of moisture, It begins
its first plunge to the earth, spinning
through the clouds and Hushing In lite
sun like a diamond bolt shot from
rainbow.

Sympathy.
Some time ago llrown. who lives In

a suburban burg, rushed Into tlio kitch
en where mother was bossing the
preparation of the evening hash. In

no of her father's fists he was holding
Ills other hand, while a cussy expres-
sion was floating over his features.

"Where is that antiseptic salve, Mln
nlc?" he demanded almost roughly,
'That Infernal parrot of yours has bit-
ten a chunk out of my hand!"

"What's that, Jimmy?" exclaimed
little wlfey, with a look of great con
corn. "Do you mean to say that he
bit a piece nil tho way out of your
hand?"

"That's what ho did," answered
James. "Clean as a whistle. Where
did you say that salve wasS"

"Uli, Jimmy," returned wnoy in a
complaining voice, "I do wish you
would bo more careful. You know
very well tho bird dealer told me not
to let that parrot taste meat under any
circumstances." Now York Globe.

Winning a Bouquet.
Among his stories of Homburg in

King Edward's days the author of "On
tho Track of tho Great" notes the fash
ion of "bunching" (presenting bou
quets to ladies) on the promenade and
tells this story of King Edward and
tho Roman artist, Corrodl:

One morning dear old Corrodl was
carrying around a bouquet of serious
proportions of fine tea roses which ho
proposed presenting to an American
lady for whom ho was eagerly seeking
In tho large mass of promenaders. All
at onco ho unexpectedly caino ncross
tho prince, accompanied by Lady Cork.
"Good morning, Professor Corrodl!"
exclaimed his royal highness. "How
very kind of you to think of bringing
Lady Cork such a beautiful bouquet!"
Of course thoro was nothing left for
tho gonial Italian to do but to part
with his flowers and go and buy some
moro for the American lady.

Inhaling Water.
Undoubtedly a number of bathers

who aro drowned meet their deaths
from cramp. Cramp Is liable to sclzo
anybody nt any moment, and when it
comes in deep water few swimmers
havo sulllcient presence of mlud to
turn on their backs and wait quietly
until tho attack lias departed. So they
go under. But there is another danger
quite as Imminent as cramp, though it
is probably less known. This is water
inhaling. A swimmer or even a wader
is always liable to inhale spray through
his nostrils, which, passing through tho
pharynx and behind tho epiglottis or
windpipe guard, gets into tho windpipe
and causes death. As one would ex-

pect, water inhaling is almost wholly
confined to tho sea and very rarely
occurs in fresh water. All tho same,
It may happen anywhere.

Gaudy Birds.
For gay coloring tho pitta donclnna

of Borneo and Sumatra takes tho lead
among birds, its feathers being every
color of tho rainbow. Tho bird of
paradise runs it close and Is in addi-

tion a dainty dancer. One species of
this digs a hole a foot in diameter,
over which it places crossed sticks (as
for a Scottish sword dance) and strews
leaves and rubbish over them, thus
forming a floor, on which it dances a
pas soul. But the jacana and ypecaha,
both species of tho rail, can go ono bet-
ter, for besides being splendid little
dancers they provide their own music
the while.

Handwriting.
Tho English are said to produce tho

best handwriting of all nations; tho
Americans como next; tho French
write badly, especially tho ladles; the
Italians very poorly; tho Spaniards
scarcely legibly. Tho two last named
nations conttnuo to uso many of tho
contracted letters, abbreviations and
ornamental lines and flourishes which
wero common in most European coun-
tries n century ago. London Mail.

It Depends!
"How do you pronounce

tho teacher asked tho young gentle-
man nearest tho foot of tho class. And
tho smart boy stood up and said it de-

pended a great deal whether tho word
applied to a man or a bee. London
News.

Broadening.
Bond Don't you realize tliat mar-rlag-o

broadens a man? Benedict Ob,
yes; I supposo it can bo put that way,
but "flattens" is tho word I've always
used. London Express.

Let us not talk ill of our enemies.
They only uovcr deceive us. nous- -

Bay- - j. . ... . l .
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On the Other Islands

The rainfall nt Onoinen, Hawaii,
for the four months ending Sept"
ember 1, amounted to 142.74 inch
es, or an average of 35.68 inches
per month. ih3.S

Toiyoji Kudo, a Japanese of
Ilonokan, has confessed to having
hacked a Japanese woman, of the
same place, to death with a cane
knife some weeks ago. The man
was arrested in Kali. Jealousy wa5
given as the cause of the deed.

An attempt to rob the grave of a
Japanese woman, at Halawa, Ha-

waii, was made recently by un-

known persons. It is supposed
the ghouls were after certain jewel-

ry buried with the body, although
it has been suggested that the old
superstitious belief in the virtue of
the human brain as a medicine in
certain diseases, may have been
the motive.

The 24th annual report of the
Oahu Railroad and Land Company
shows that sugar now supplies but
a trifle more than one-ha- lf of the
tonnage of the road, where origi
nally it supplied over 80 percent.
Pineapples account for nearly
as much as sugar. Gross earnings
were $1,332,791.37; net earnings
$579,859.40; while $450,000, or 9

percent, was paid in dividends
during the year.

Sampilio Pennaldo, a Filipino
employe of the Oahu Sugar Com
pany, was probably fatally shot by
Yuen Sam, a clerk in the store of
Sing Fat Company, Waipahu, last
Sunday night. The trouble arose
over the price of a shirt. Later a
mob of 500 Filipinos badly dam-

aged the store in attempt to get
their hands on Yuen, who was
finally spirited out a back way and
lodged in jail.

A number of earthquake shocks
are reported from Hilo during the
past week. It is also reported that
the volcano is showing more activi
ty than for some time.

Supervisor Sam Kauhane, of Ha
waii county, in an effort to rescue
from drowning, a companion, Tom
Katnalii, risked his life three times
by diving into a boiling surf on
the Kau coast, last week. Kamalii
was washed off the rocks while
hunting' opihis, and was probably
dashed to death upon the rocks.
Kauhane is said to have performed
a most heroic act in attempting to
rescue ins menu, aim would pro-

bably have been drowned himself,
had not others forcibly restrained
him, after his third attempt. He
was badly bruised and cut by the
sharp rocks.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Notice of Drawing of Grand and
Trial Jurors.

Notice is hereby given that the draw
ing of Grand and Trial Jurors to serve
and act as such during the October 1914
Term of the Circuit Court,- of the Second
Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii, will take
place 111 the Court Room of said Court, at
Wailuku, Island and County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, on Thursday, the
24th day of September, A. I). 1914, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

(Sd) W. S. Edings,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Se

cond Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Attest;
(Sd) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk, Circuit Court of the Second Cir-

cuit.
Sept. 12, 19, 1914.

NOTICE OE FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR, THE
DISTRICT AND TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

In the matter of )
JOSIU'H TAM SING In Bankruptcy

llankrupt ;
To the Creditors of Joseph Tarn Sing,

of Makawao, in the County of Maui, Dis
trict aforesaid, n llankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 17th
lay of August, A. D., 1914, the said
oscph Tarn Sing, was duly adjudicated a

Bankrupt, and that the first Meeting of

the Creditors will be held at Wailuku, in
the Office ol the First National Hank, on
the 24th day of September, A. I). 1914,
at Nine o'clock in the forenoon; at which
lime the said Creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint n Trustee,
examine the llankrupt, and transact such
other business ns may properly come be-

fore the said Meeting.
C. I). LUFKIN,
Referee in bankruptcy

September 8th 19T4.

Vote for
James S. jRclfottg,

Republican Candidate for Representative
A sure supporter of the
Republican Platform.

JAiMES S. ACIIONG.

BY AUTHORITY.

APPOINTMENT OF FIRE
WARDEN.

Notice is hereb3' given that the follow-

ing appointments of District Fire War-

dens, on the Island of Maui, have been
made by the Hoard of Commissioners of
Agriculture and Forestry:

WILBUR A. ANDERSON

in and lor that portion of the District of
Koolau, Maui, lying to the East of
Makapipi Gulch,

W. F. I'OGUE

(modification of district) in nnd for the
east half of the District of Haniakualoa,
and that portion of the District of Koo-

lau lying to the West of Makapipi Gulch.

ALBERT WATERIIOUSE,
Acting President and Executive Officer

Hoard of Agriculture and Forestry.
Honolulu, T. II., Sept. 5U1, 19,14.

Sept. 12, 19, 26, 1914.

WANTED.

YOUNG MAN! YOUNG WOMAN!
Do you want to learn n trade? You can
increase your earning power without loss
of time. For full informat on address
ELMER A. HROWN, Kahului, Hawaii.
Sept. 12, 19, 26.

Fop Snlet

A No. 5 Oliver Typewriter, in good
condition, typewrites anything from a
postal card up to a sheet of paper four-

teen inches wide, in either English or
Spauish; price, $50 cesh. Can be seen at
the Fred Baldwin Memorial Home, l'aia.

ARTHUR C. EVERETT, N--

Sept. 12, 19, 26, Oct. 3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate-o- JACIN-TH-

1)15 SOUZA, late of Kaupakalua,
Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust ami
Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Pet itiou and
accounts of J. S. Medeiros, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Jacintho de Souza,
Deceased, wherein petitioner asks, to be
allowed $128,85 and charged with $970.00
and asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the remaining property
to the persons thereto entitled and dis
charging petitioner and sureties from all
fiutber responsibility herein:

It is Ordered that Monday, the 2SH1

day of September, A. D. 1914, at 10

o'clock A. M., before the Judge of said
Court at Chambers at his Court Room in
Wailuku, County of Maui, be and the
same is hereby appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ae- -

couuts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if auy they have, why the same
should not be grauted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to said
property. And that notice of this Order
be published in the Maui Nhws, a news
paper printed and published in Wailuku,
Maui, for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for saidhearing.

Dated August 21, 1914.
W. S. EDINGS,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec
ond Circuit, ,

Attest:
EDDUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Sec
ond Circuit.
Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 5, 12, 1914.


